
GOOD ATTENDANCE AT
SUNDAY SCHOOL CONVENTION
*

(Continued from page one) ?

Grove Baptist as well as from the lo-
cal churches.

Mr. Sims began his morning lec-
ture in his characteristic manner, so

entertainingly did he talk that none

missed a word. His ready wit and
pleasing personality draws his audi-
ence to him unfailingly. "Steps of
Pi ogress in Sunday School Work" Was

his subject this morning. He took Rip
Van Winkle on a sight seeing trip,
pointing out the great progress along
all lines and then compared progress
in every other field to that of the
Sunday Schools. He said that it is
the duty of the Sunday School to have
everything as modern as it can afford
and work along modem principles.

The standard by which he asked
""those present to measure their par-
ticular school was very convincing and
good lessons were learnod from his
deductions.

The afternoon session begun at 2:00
this afternoon and will be reported
in our next issue.

(iold Point Loses
To Jomesville, 4-3

On Wednesday, June 24, the Gold
Point baseball team, badly crippled by

the absence of three regulars, visited
Jamesville and met the team there in
one of the most interesting and hotly

contested games dTThe season. The
score was 4 to 3, in favor of James-
ville, the Pointers losing on errors,
which accounted for two of the James-
ville scores. The other two were home
runs by Gurkin and Lilley.

All of the Pointer runs were earned, I
two coming in the fifth frame when
Taylor parked the ball over the right-

field fence after Grifiin had doubled.|
The other came in the seventh when
Wrtlriiues singtedv stole- second, went
to third ou an infield out, and scored
on R. Grimes's sacrifice fly to center.

Both pitchers were in fine form,
each allowing six hits." Not a free
pass was issued. Hardison contribut-
ed the fielding feature by a leaping,
bare-handed catch of M. Grimes's drive

in the ninth which looked good for a

home run.
The next game between the two

team will be played Saturday after-
noon. An interesting game in antici-
pated.

The score by innings:

Gold Point : s-.ii 000 020 100 3

Jamesville 101 100 lOx?4
Batteries: R. Grimes and M. Grimes.

Gardner and C. Brown.

LOSES LIFE'S SAVINGS;
FACES DEATH PENNILESS

Wjll one of Williamston's
olilest negroes, is suffering from hic-
coughs.- It is staled that he is almost
at the point of death.' His case, when
viewed back several . years up until
now, is one of the most striking that
we know. Living from, wlu.t might be
termed, the garbage can for many
years in order that he might save his
small earnings he now faces death
penniless. His life's savings are lost,
and though-a life'time was required

the old negro only accumulated $1,009.
While it is not lost, this amount is
awaiting the straightening out of one
'he bank's business. But for him it
is lost forever, because his life is al-
most spent. . .

ATTEND CONVENTION HERE
TODAY AT MFI HODIST CHI'RCH I
Among those al-ending Uu Martin 1

County Sunday School convention here!
11 today are: Mrs, Vernon Ward, Rob- j

ersonville; R. A. Phillips,., Everetts;
Rev. and Mrs. O. E. Fox, Roberson-
ville; Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Harrell, Oak
City; Mr. and Mrs. Joshua Coltrain,

Riddiek's Grove; Mr. C. L. Daniel,
Holly Springs; Miss Violet Rogers and
Jimmie Rogorson, Robersonville.

Think of ft Folks!
Biteless Mosquitoes

~~~~

Even the pesky mosquito finds Iha
science has discovered a way for folks
to keep him away.

Who will he bite and pester?
Surely not the wise people who use

this new salve called, Cru-Mo when
mosquitoes begin' to buzz.

Cru-Mo is not like the old fashion-
ed smelly oils. It is a white, stainless
salve, as agreeable to the skin as dew-
to the grass.

If you want summer without a!
mosquito bite, especially when they I
pester during the night, or for chil-
dren, get a small tube of CrUfMo ffom
your druggists. Try it tonight.

It has an all night effect and makes
sleep too sweet for words.

Just as good to stop sunburn tor-
ture.

SUBSCRIBE TO THE ENTERPRISE

THE ENTKKPKIBE WILLIAMSTON, NOHTH CAROLINA

Jajnesville School District line; thence
along said line to Gardners Bridge,
tne beginning. ~

At said election, those who are in
lavor of the levy and collection an-

nually oi a special tux of not more
t.um 30 cents on
and the annexation of Smithwick
school district. 10 Jainus-ville school dis-
trict shall vote a ticket on which shall
b-j written or printed the words, "For!
lccal tax," and those who oppos, the}
levy and collection annually of a spec-]

: ial tax of not inore tiian 80 cents on ;
the SIOO valuation and annexation of
Smithwick school district to James-
ville school district shall vote a ticket j
on which shall be written or printed j
the words "Against a local tax."

That Mr. J. A. Gardner be and he j
is hereby appointed registrar, and
Mi. W. C. Griffin and Mr. Clyde Wil- !

Jiams are hereby appoir.«ed poll hold-1
ers far said election.

That a new registration Is hereby .
ordered and that the registration

hooks will he open for such purposes
beginning with the 3rd day of June,
1926, and will continue open until the

4th day of July, 1926. The registrar

will be at his residence during
% the

above dates for the purpose of regis-

r taring all those qualified to vote in

i said district
Done this the Is' of June, 1926, by

j order of the board of county com-

J minsioners of Martin County.

By HENRY C. GREEN,
Chairman. *

Attfst:

FEMALE "T.AD
ies-*-To finish Silk I nderwear at
home by Hand or. Machine ?Part
or full time. Enclose ~stamp "for

replv. Keystone Mills, Amsterdam,

N. Y. It

MEN, WOMEN, SELL
* GUARAN-

teed silk hosiery direct to wearer;

beautiful goods, fashioned and fulf
fashioned, wonderful...colors. Prices

lower than stores. Sell only. We pay

every day. International Silk Hosiery
Co., Norristown, Pa. to jel9

LOST ON
.

MAIN STREET. ONE)
gold watch, open face with Elginl
movement Fipder pler.se return to!
H. M. Hurras and receive reward. 2,

FOR SALE: GREEN MEAT MAR-

ket and restaurant combined. Fo
terms write or see E L. Smith, Wind-
sor, N. C. '

666
is u prescription for Malaria, ChilU

and Fever, Dengue or Bilious Fever

It hills .'he germs.

HINES
ICE CRRAMS

Our soda fountain tlie hiecta for parch-

ed throats and fevered brows these davs -

L F . *

and pilgrims who come here are'never dis-
appointed.

*. V 1 . .
'

Don't Try to Resist This Call j
And Make It TODAY

~

\u25ba '

(LARK - BENNETT DRUG CO.t

If It Is Printed
We Can I)o It

Afafh The Enterprise

Announcement!
To the farmers of Martin and ad joining, counties, we wish to announce that

we have leased the new Brick warehouse (which will be known asTimberlkkes' ware-

house) and which we will operate this coming season for the sale of leaf tobacco

AT AUCTION
- ?

We ask you to come to one of our sales, if you are convinced that we know

our business and have the interest of the ul heart at all times ?

I?? . . .

We Want Your Business
We estvciaUy invite you to come into see us? "we want to know you and

want us We are hereto work for-votrt'? interests.
u,

? ?» . .

j H.A.TIMBERLAKE J.T.TIMBERLAKE EH.WILLARD
(Uncle Tim)

b
(Tom) . (Evan

TIMBERLAKES'
WAREHOUSE

. WILLIAMTSON, NORTH CAROLINA.

We Sell Tobacco, Not the Man.

North Carolinians Do You Realize
/\

* *
,

- 9 ? ..

That the millions of dollars difference a year between 20-cent tobacco and
12-cent tobacco will make or break prosperity on the farms and in the towns of the
tobacco section of our State?

-. 4

Do you know that the lowest average price received by the farmer of North
Carolina for his tobacco in any one year since cooperative marketing of tobacco is

,fi. ' j ' rji -L. - '"illi (_ . t

higher than the highest average price paid him for tobacco in any one year before the
World War? v

~
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Mr. Farmer! Mr. Merchant! Mr. Hanker! For forty years before they form-
ed the Tobacco Growers Cooperative Association farmers of North Carolina and Vir-
ginia averaged 12 1-2 cents a pound for their tobacco on the Winston-salem and Dan-
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ville markets, Including in that average the highest prices of history in the war years'

from 1917 to 1919. Leaving Cut the war years, tobacco averaged less than 10 cents
over a period of thirty years in Virginia and North Carolina

.. ? Up 0 \ j ; ? \u25a0 ....
... 1 \u25a0_/ / . '

pilring the three years of operation by the Tobacco Growers Cooperative
Association, farmers of Virginia and the Carolinas have averaged better than 20
cents a pound for their tobacco..

The difference between 12-cent tobp.*eo and tobacco has meant a
v difference of more than 120 MILLION DOLLARS cash on the farms, in the stores and

in the banks of the Virginia-Carolina tobacco country during the past three years.

Mr. Farmer! Mr. Merchant! Mr. Hanker! Are you thinking at all about the
-future prosperity of section? Do you want to keep those extra millions of dol- 1

lars at home here in North Carolina for the next three years, or shall they go off to
New York and to England as in times past? - L

???

? ? ... '

This is your problem, Mr. Busines&Man and Mr. Farmer.
*, \u25a0 ...
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You can help to solve it by giving your support to
- ?? ' ' 1 '' v ' ' ' - T

THE TOBACCO GROWERSCOOPERATIVE ASSOCIATION
Raleigh, North Carolina -

North Carolina
Martin County.

In Superior Court before the Clerk
Winnie Jones

-VB-

- Jones.
The defendant above named will

take notice that in action entitled as
above has been commenced in the
Superior Court of Martin County,

North Carolina, wherein the plaintiff
is asking for an absolute divorce, and
the said defendant will further take
notice that he is required by the law
to appear at the Cotirthouse of said
County on the 24th. day of July, 1926,

and answer or demur to the complaint

in said action, or the plaintiff will ap-
ply to the Court for the relief de-
manded in said Complaint.

This the 24th day of June, 1925.

R. J. PEEL, Clerk Superior

6-2G-4t Court.

Notice of a Special Tax Election July
14th, 1925, in Smithwick District,
Martin County, North Carolina.
In compliance with the wishes of a

petition signed by a necessary number
of qualified voters of Smithwick
\u25a0school district, which was duly ap-
proved by the Board of Education of
Martin County and In accordance wifh
the provisions of Article, 17 of the new
school code of 1923.

Notice is hereby given that the elec-
tion will be held in the old Smith-
wick schoolhouse of Smithwick school
district, on the 14th day of July, 1925,
in i»aid Smithwick School district,
which is deserted hereinafter for the
purpose of ascertaining the will of the
qualified voters of said district us to
whether a majority of such voters fa-
vor the levying and collecting annual-
ly, of a special tax with which to sup-
plement the funds for six - months
public school appropriated by the
hoard of education, and annexation of
Smithwick School District to James-
ville school district, the rale of said
special tax trot to exceed a maximum
of 30 cents on the SIOO valuation of
all property, real and personal, with-
in the bounds of the districts, describ-
ed us follow?:

Beginning at Gardners: Creek bridge
running up the creek to W. W. Rober-
sun's mill; thence up the mill pond
to -Cypress Branch; thence along C. C.
Keys' line to the 'larleton Road, thence
along said road to Deep Run; thence
down Deep run to Bulberry Branch;
thence up Mulberry Branch to the
Jones Road; thane up said road to
the colored Baptist church, known as

St. Jamesf,thence a straight line to
Wiltz Siding; thence along said road
to the Jamesville and Williamston
road; thence along the old boundar-
ies to Devils Gut, "Swains Landing,"
thence aeross Devils Gut to Kaders
Eddy; thence down Roanoke River to


